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Ozona 4-H & FFA 
Teams Are Heavy 
Winners At Sonora
Club & Chapter Teams 
Win 5 First, 4 Seconds 
In Wool Show
The Crockett County 4-H Senior 

and Junior teams and the Ozona 
■* i FFA Senior Team made a won- 

■ derful showing in the judging con
tests held at the Sonora Wool Show 
last week. The senior 4-H team 
won two first places in wool and 
livestock judging, a third in range 

- _ D, . judging, fifth in mohair and were
ljESL.lt. DELAND, member of the second over-all high team of the 
first place winning Ozona FFA contest. The junior 4-H team won 
team in range judging at the Son- two first places in wool and range 
?ra Wool Show last week, was judging and two fourth places in

mohair and livestock, and were 
second over-all high junior team in 
the contest. Sutton County 4-H 
won first over-all high in both 
senior and junior team contests.

The Ozona FFA Team won first 
in range judging, two second’s in 
wool and livestock judging, sixth 
in mohair and were third over-all 
high team of the contest.

In individual honors. Leslie De

high individual over all in the 
Sonora contests. The Ozona FFA 
team also won second in wool 
and livestock judging. Deland is 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray De
land.

«O t  —

T . J. Bailey Champion 
Ft. Stockton Tourney

tition w ill be in two 
■ the Junior division 
14 years o f age, and

d i v i s i o n  including T. J. Bailey. Ozona golfer, swept 
ho would have been the huge field of players in the land of the Ozona FFA team was 
r interscholastic lea- annual Fort Stockton golf tourna- high individual over-all in the con- 
is year. ment reeled off in the Pecos city test, and second in the range man-
nts will be goat and *as* week-end. agement contest. Other members

and steer riding, with Bailey was a three-way winner °t the Ozona FFA team were Bob 
ts including hair pull- | in the tourney, his team won the Cooke, first in wool judging; Mug- 

ding, and barrel rac- pro-am event, he won medalist 8 ir' O o o d ,  second in livestock 
in both divisions. honors and went on to win the jud, ng; and Herbie Noelke, third 

at 5 p m Friday after- tournament championship in me- in *'»nge management. Tommy E- 
24 will open the tw o - !da,ist P,a>- In thc final round, verett. an Ozona FFA member 
wh,ch last year drew Bailt>y was pitted against Ed Hand- Judging as an alternate, was third

OHS Baseball Team 
Win» Two In Week In 
Spite O f Area Rain«

By Ernie Beyd

The Ozona High School base
ball team ran into its old friend 
rain again this week but still man
aged to win two ball games, down
ing Iraan 14 to 0 here last Friday 
night, and then popping an Odessa 
teen age team 6 to 1 in Odessa 
Wednesday night.

Diz Reeves went the distance for 
the Lions against the Odessa crew 
and gave up but 2 hits while fan
ning 15 in the seven inning tilt. 

Bobby Sutton returned to the

Leadership Training 
For Four Crockett 4-H 
Members at Fort Clark

Four Crockett County 4-H Club 
members have been selected to 
attend the District 6 Leadership 
Camp at Fort Clark, Brackettville, 
Texas June 23-26. Members se
lected on their over-all achieve
ments in 4-H judging work were 
B illy Williams, P. L. Childress, 
Bill Jacoby and Frank Childress.

4-H members attending t h i s  
cams» will be given leadership 
training in 4-H council work, citi
zenship, night programs and cere
monials, photography, 4-H records,

i ¡“ n .u A .  junior leadership and 4-H result
L.on lineup for the Odessa game demonstrations. Supervised recrea

tion w ill include swimming, fish
ing, and night programs and part
ies, and a number of other recrea
tional activities.

paid admissions. ,eF of San Angelo. Bob Huddle- high individual in mohair judging.
of six candidates for ston Fort tSockton. and H O. Bill Jacoby, was third over-all 

of queen, were named Allen of Big Lake. Bailey fired a high individual and Frank Child- 
with the girl selected ' P“ ' 3®- two up on H. C. Allen of res> was fourth over-all high in-
named until the fin a l' Lake who scored a 39 Bailey's dividual. Billy Williams was sec-
f the girls named are *ota* score for the 27 holes was a ond in wool judging and third in
School Students and two*undcr-par 106. livestock. Jay Miller was the other

will extend until the Another Ozona entry in th e  member of the Crockett County 
of the 1960 rodeo Stockton tournament missed play 4-H Senior Team.
. , , in the championship flight by a In thc junior division, David

gn s nam were am- fijp 0f the coin. Beecher Montgom- Jacobv was first in wool, second in 
daughter o f Mrs. Clay K
ie Conklin, daughter

and contributed two triples to the 
Lion cause, while Roy Neal Kill- 
ingsworth collected two hits to 
account for four of the Lions eight
safeties.

Iraan was just no match for the 
Lions last Friday as young Van 
Miller whiffed 12 and went the 
route for the Lions, shutting out 
the invaders.

Diz Reeves had a perfect night 
getting a single, double, triple, 
and home run, in four trips to the 
plate to pace the Lions who found 
the way to home plate with con
siderable regularity in the six 
trips to the plate the club made 
during the night.

A  game scheduled with the Ra
dar base fell victim to the rain 
Tuesday night and will be reset for 
next week.

The two wins for the Lions 
brought their season record to 3 
wins and 1 loss with three games
rained out so far.

The

Some two hundred 4-H boys and 
girls are expected to attend the 
camp from this district w h i c h  
embraces a 25 county area in West 
Texas. The group w ill leave for the 
camp on Tuesday and return home 
Friday. They w ill be accompanied 
by County Agent Pete Jacoby.

Heavy Rains Fall 
Over Wide Sector 
Of Crockett Co.
Fall« Measure Up To 
3 Inches; Ozona 3- 
Day Total Is .78
To the acompaniment of boom-

Wool Incentive 
Payment Scale Set 
At 70 J Percent

Drafts To Be Issued To 
Growers By ASC O f
fice A fter July 1
Wool growers w ill receive in

centive payment from the United 
States government on the basis of
70.3 percent o f the sale price re
ceived for their 1958 wool crop, 
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture announced yesterday in a 
communication received here by 
the local office of the Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation ad
ministration.

The incentive pay, provided for 
in the National Wool Act as a 
means of encouraging domestic 
wool production, is based on a 
minimum of 62 cents per pound 
support level. The national average 
price for the 1958 wool clip was
36.4 cents and the 70.3 percent in
centive payment is the difference 
necessary to bring the price to the 
62 cent floor set by the USDA un
der the wool act.

A  deduction of I cent per pound 
for shorn wool and 5 cents per 
hundredweight of unshorn lambs 
sold will be made from incentive 
pay checks to go into the grower 
approved National Wool Council 

I promotion fund to popularize wool 
and lambs. The incentive pay lev
el on unshorn lambs sold in the 

i 1958 period wiil be $1.02 per 100 
pounds of lambs sold.

A  support price is also provided

Mrs. Bill Conklin; Pam 
ghter of Mr. and Mrs.

r, Jr.; Judy Black, 
f Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
erly Alford, daughter 
Mrs. O. Q. A lford  and 
ler daughter o f Mr. 

E. H. Chandler, 
nks for prospective ro- 
are available at the 

t and Saddlery or by 
nior Rodeo, Box 596, O-

Oo--

Decisions 
e lid e  
Contests

’• PUjr Find* B-B 
Firm Hold On 
Place

Ernie Beyd

4 B Grocers took a firm 
first place in the End half 
iona Little League play 
week as they posted two 
while both of their near- 
nents were taking it on

of the week’s four games 
s-run decisions and one 
to extra Innings before 
Ked Ozona Oil 4 to t .

ery carded a fine qualifying score mohair, and second over-all high 
of 75, tying two others with the individual of the contest. Larry 
same score. The issue was settled Mills was first in range manage- 
by the coin toss and Montgomery ment and Bryan Montgomery was 
lost. second in wool judging. Larry Wil-

Other Ozona golfers playing in liams was the other member of 
the meet were Billy Conn and the Crockett County Junior 4-H

----------- oOo-----------  judging team.
N n t i A n ’ a S h e e n  M e n  Other 4-H members judging asN a t i o n  s  S h e e p  m e n  altPrnates were Jimmy Baggett.
1 0  V o t e  I n  S e p t e m b e r  M,|ton Colquitt. Jack Applewhite

01 1  P r o m o t i o n  P r o g r a m  and Rex Bland. Other Ozona FFA
members judging as alternate*

Sheepmen throughout the coun- were Reid Holm-ley. Jimmy Dor- 
try w ill have an opportunity to an 3 m Semmler and Weldon Day. 
decide in September whether or pierce Miller won first place in 
not to continue their program of lbt. junior division with his bag 
promotion and advertising of lamb 0f t.jght months wool. Pierce also 
and wool. This self-help program won second place with his sheep 
is presently being conducted by and Wool record book. The Crock- 
the American Sheep Producers lU  County 4-H Club received the 
Council, headquartered in Denver, third place plaque as best all- 

Don Clyde of Heber City. Utah. around club nd the Ozona FFA re- 
president of the council, said that cr}ved the fourth place plaque in 
it appears that the Sccretry of A- tbjs competition. Both club and 
griculture w ill conduct a national chapter received beautiful plaques 
referendum during the month of fOI- their second and third over- 
September to determine whether ;l)] high team awards. The junior 
the sheepmen want to continue 4_r  team received a banner for 
their self-help program of adver- M.COnd over-all high team a- 
tising and promotion. ward. Over-all high individuals in

Ballots will be mailed out from ,he s(.nior division received medal- 
each county ASC office to every whlte an other high individuals 
sheepman who received a wool in- received individual ribbons.
centive payment in the 1959 mai k- —  " «  •
eting year. T h i r d  G » »  P r o d u c t i o n

"The advertising and promot- » „ . „ . J  |n  T e . t
ing of the sheepmens products. L e v e l  A * * u r e d  l n i e *  
Clyde said, “ is conducted through (J o s d e n  H u n t  W e l l  
their own organization, the A- -  n n . „

__ ________  merican Sheep Producer- Council t o-den e 011 H \ 2-I-
° i l  won a 7 to •  upaet! It is the same type of an operation Spring N; \ ^ ttHCo™ y- Strawn 
over Mason last Thun- that other businesses in America («(.&. K  — ,u
t when Manuel Villareal 

home the winning run af- 
'~y Amthor was intention- 

to load the bases with 
* tied- »nd two out.

; show,nR of Va" . M,l|5r ,n i»ng thunder claps and lightning {or mohair at 70 cents per pound 
j ; -  ‘ raan * mf « ave th*  0 ' ° na fla*h^  thundershowers that ran- but the natl0nal average* price for 
¡team a real pick up. and it had ged from light sprinkles to more mohair was again above the (loor 
been planned that Miller and Carl I than J inches of moisture danced and hence no incentive payment

1 Montgomery would face the radar about over a wide area of Crock- wU1 bt. made this year /or mohair. 
base with Reeves being saved for ett county Monday and Tuesday No such payment for mohair has 
Odessa. However, rain took care o of this week. evcr been made since the program
the AFB game, and Miller will Wh,je Ozona received .4 of an became effective in 1954.

Ihave to wa,t a w,hllc longer be- inch in a gentle rain Tuesday night. Drafts for payment of the in- 
fore facing a good bit sterner com- with an electrical display t h a t  incentive will be issued by the lo-

threatened a more typical summer- cai office of the ASC sometime 
time West Texas rain. The violence early in July. USDA rules provide 
turned into gulley washing rains in that such drafts may not be issued 
some parts of the county, particu- before July 1 and Claude Russell, 
larly to the north of Ozona where 0ffjce manager, said this week 

In the cool heights near Alpine rains of more than 3 inches were that announcement w ill be made in 
this week, five Ozona girls have reported in some spots. next week's Stockman of the date
been enjoying Paisano Baptist En-' A  rain which for a time gave on which checks w ill be issued, 
campment. They have been attend- promise of trying out the newly Ranchmen who reside in the coun

petition than Iraan offered. 
----------- 0O0-----------

Ozona Girls Attend 
Paisano Encampment

in the Intermediate G. A. Camp completed flood control dams on 
sponsored by District 7 Baptists. ! Johnson Draw fell at the Martin 

1 A  program of Mission Study' Harvick ranch six miles north of 
concerning Southern Baptist work Ozona, with high winds and severe 
in Nigeria. Africa, has been the lighting accompanying the distur- 
week’s activities. The girls have bance. In a 40-minute period. Har- 
also been working on their For- 'vick's rain gauge showed 1.7 in
ward Steps towrd the throne of che.s of rain. A fter a brief let-up 
Queen Regnant, in their auxiliary, the rain started again, this time 
To reach the throne of Queen Reg- a little less copiously, and the 
nant, certain scriptures must be night's total at the Harvick place 
memorized and each girl must go registered 2.6 inches, 
before the reviewing council for Good rains were reponed all the March 31, 1959. less the deduction 
final approval of her work. way to Barnhart to the north for the wool and lamb promotion

The girls attending camp this but west of this area the falls i fund.
week were; Carolyn Kay Pitts. Jo were lighter, ranches in the north- ----------- 0O0
Good, Ora Mae Sparks. Shirley west section of the county measur- j Mark White Named To 
German. Carlita Hedrick and their mg about a half inch. The rain was a  * U  ■ * a A s
Counselor. Mrs. Sam Ligon. lighter at Big Lake. L l e a n  6 H o n o r  L.IS1 A l

------------0O0 -----  Tn the far western Dart of the New Mexico State U.
Mias W ool o f America eounty and to the south of Ozona. p  . N M ___ T

rains from an inch to more than university rarx. is. m . 1.

ty will be required to call at the 
ASC office to receive their checks. 
Out-of-town residents w ill receive 
checks by mail.

Crockett county wool growers 
willreceived in the neighborhood 
of $850.000 additional for their 
1958 wool clips, the local ASC o f
fice estimated. The payment rate 
will be 70.3 percent of the total 
dollar amounts received for wool 
sold from April 1. 1958, through

Mark White, Jr., of Ozona is a-To Be Crowned A t San ŵn ¡nebf.s were reported. j 
Angelo Pageant Aug 28 Rainfall in Ozona proper has monK 35 students at New Mexico

1 reached a total of .78 of an inch 1 State University in the College 
On thc evening of August 28th so far tbis week .including an of Agriculture and Home Econo

in San Angelo. Texas, some lovely. additjonal ‘gg j„  a third night of • mic* appointed to the Dean's Honor
talented — and very fortunate — ' sjow ],ght rain which fell last List tor the spring semester 1959.
young lady will be crowned '‘Miss nj(,hj The total so fat for the To achieve the honor list, a stu-
Wool of America" of 1960. month of June has been 2.65 in- dint musl *** registered for twelve

che.s here. i hours or more and cam a grade
_________0Oo_________ point average of 3.2 or better out

CROCKETT HOSPITAL NEWS ( «7 a possible four grade point for
the semester.

Patients admitted to hospital White is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
since June 16th: Mrs. Willis Ralph T cd m  White of Ozona. A 1958

She wil be chosen from a bevy 
of twenty beauties, representing as 
many Sheep Council Areas, and 
will reign as the second annually 
selected Queen of the “W o o l  
World” .that otnrr Dusinc»e- m • miles south- World . since June 10m. wii». wims naipu Ted m  white of Ozona. A 1958

have been conducting *uccc>>lully ga- <l>.1 °~l h. -w-ured gas Each aspirant to the crown will, l Shelton. Ozona. medical: Mrs. Ray. graduate of Ozona High School,

. h r »  y.r.< *hr r r u h c i . l^ u ^ o n  . t o « h  *  £
has been promoting lamb and wool, per set of perforation.

n  'n ha* assured gas Each aspirant to tne crown win, .aneuon. v/zuna, meun.n. m.s. graduate of Ozona t
w,st of ozon.. • jin factt bo a Qlieen for five days. 1 Collins. O z o n a .  surgical; W. L . ' w h i t e  participated

with the

I S  has ¿e.n s.cce-sful ” -  « j .  f°r ^
•no Moore started what Clyde said. “ It would be a tragic th. daily

be th. beginning o f . b l o w  to the industry to halt this feet daily, olus t̂ w o *  
match but with the acor* worthwhile program w h i c h  15 ,e," . ° l  ®.av trou gh  a ’ .-inch 

5 In *he aecond, B A B  reaching ftta full stature a> a re- ■ foratiotw between
Vennie S a n c h e z  settled; cognized promotion force for the chok* ^  f  j  contimied.
d blanked Moore th . real sheep industry.”  »  '^production  was

w»y while B A  B continued The sheep industry self - help Strawn g P............... .......
oped Moor.’«  «tarter, R o -1 program definitely shows that the ,ur
ores.

,d eariler with the flowing of 
cubic feet of daily, plus

■y night’s game B A  B to devote his time and money 
to score last and dawn

t B A B and Chana OH 
»Wie Moor, and Mason
“ b « in the other gam*.

sheep producer himself is willing 1.320.000 cubic ice t o  «  ; Royalty” . F.corts fn the finalists
».». :.nd money to an unreported amount or  ̂ w,j, b(> officers of thc United

States A ir Force.
A ll this at no expense to the 

contestants whatsoever, except the 
cost of photographs submitted for 
pre-pageant publicity purposes — 

(Continued on l^ast Fare)

in football.
Contestants wiil arrive in San An- Harrell. Houston. Texas, accident: track, and tennis and was a mem- 
gclo on August 23rd by plane, and Mrs. W. L. Harrell. Houston. Tex- b^r Df the band and choral club, 
will immediately be swept into a as, accident; Mrs. Levoyd Parker. He was active in Future Farmers 
gala whirl of social and recreation- Ozona. medical: Willard Snow, O- of America.
al activities which are to include zona, accident; J. E. Sigman. I- j A  freshman at N e w  Mexico 
the spectacular Miss Wool Parade, raan, Texas, medical: Bettina Mar- State, White served as president 
and the fabulous Miss Wool Ball, tinez, Ozona. surgical: and Jose L. of his freshman class, is an Alpha 
Water sports, breakfasts, lunch- Martinez, Ozona. surgical. Gamma Rho fraternity p l e d g e ,
eons, dinners, television and radio Patients dismissed: Elpedio Mar- member o f Student Senate, com- 
appturances will all be a pail of tinez, Mrs. J. D. Forshey, Mrs. .mittee chairman for student union 
the busy schedule of the “ Wool Douglas Sawyer. Mrs. Willis R. council, and a member o f Inter-

Shelton, W. L. Harrell, Mr*. W. L. Religious Council.
to devote his time and money - -  18.64.jnch choke and

,     „ „ w.. help himself and his industiy by »hrou«" pn 9 U7-137
'°  8 »n exciting game finding markets for his Prodl,r 1; j £ V sti]| earlier it flowed gas at
® 4  B well entrenched in 1 ” A  ‘yes’ vote in the referendum, i - ,nnnon pubiclercnuum. f 300,000 cubic

Clyde «aid. “ means an »nveatmenUtoe d 1.^ ^  barrds o( wateri 
in the sheepman« future - j m d  porforalions between 9.-

|680-694 feet.the future of a prosperous 
growing industry.”

Harrell, Willard Snow and J. E. 
Sigman.

- ....oOo ■
Miss Margo Pogue, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Pogue, has as 
her guest this week Miss Vonnie 
Loo per o f Abilene.

-oOo-
FOR SALB —  P h i l c o  twin- 

speaker Hi-Fi. Two-tone blue. $63 
or best offer. Also 17-jewel lady’«  
Bulove Watch. $4$ or best offer. 
Phone 2-2289. A-2C John D. For- 
■hey.r ltp
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S u b s c r i p t i o n  K a t a s
One Year .. ..........................fLOS
Outside o f the State _ ------ f t .

Notices o f church entartaiaasnts 
where admission is charged, cards 
o f thanks, resolutions o f respect, 
and all matter not news, w ill ho 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.
Any erroneous reflection upod the 
character e f m»y person or firm  
appearing in these columns w ill 
be gladly and promptly corrected 
if  called to the attention o f the 
management.

u n i r

THURSDAY. JUNE 35, 105»

DON'T LAUGH — THESE 
“ LIBERALS ' ARE SESIOUS

ELU SIVE !
For East Command had not 
ordered to provide Jot eacort for 
patrol planes, but that ‘under ex
isting orders commanders may or 
may not provide escort st their 
own discretion.”

That "lawless banditry" charge 
is particularly interesting. Wo sup
pose. since wo have boon on the 
receiving end of so many o f those 
incidents that Just one more doesn’t 
really make much difference. This 
is of a piece with the State De
partment’s inability to even w rit» 
a nasty note because the rod star 
blazoned on the attacking hUOz 
marks North Korean. Rod Chinos* 
and Soviet planes alike.

in case the State Department 
doesn't know, they all belong to 
the same lodge, and the headquart
ers is the Kremlin, Moocow, USSR. 

——oOo ■
For general home repairs —  A ir

Conditioners reconditioned a id  
furniture repairs —  Call Ted D o r 
gett. Phone 1-M U . 4S-tfe

i m . m
THURSDAY, j

mnnaged to 
•oan losses but 
billion m u,e 5il¿
“n? •*P*n<iitui^1 .

‘t w»* .Her w

s t ï - ï »
Ibat record is,

Washington i
House Labor

te*»ed büU^Jt¿ l,l 
»CMion» on a bJ r 
Defen«  Secreuq^j

9 tk. */ .“ ■

W ANT TO  BUY good used piano 
or pick up payments on repossess
ed one. Phone 3-336S. 10-4tc

LA ST NIGHT I  attended -  « .  
long w ith Prasidont Eisenhower 
and nundreda o f others —  «  birth
day party in Washington. cided to

The object o f this affection was 
not an individual but a Govern- 
moot agency —  The federal Hous
ing Adhninatration, which cele- Pan tin g the 
brated its 35th birthday. :*li|on. hu __

There were thorn who, when the Magi
PHA came into beta« under the 
guiding hand o f President Prank-1I? Hou** ***d 
lin D. Roosevelt In 1M4. met it i* v.ot*d “ *
with crys o f "Socllaliam " and dire ir°n for duecl I__
predictions that it would come to I * ns under the C. u  
no good tod. These words were V  ,he **** «»hi 
quite in contrast to those spoken !i" l rre*t r!!w *  OnalT 
by President Eisenhower in r e - l * *  ' °  sv* ' • A|_ 
viewing the PHA record last night. ,w ,h4i 
The President told some 1,350 per- * hu:h wouU **ad( *

I j  lilgk liri
We agree with Ohio’s Rep Frank iand f iv e  them joyfu| and health- 

. Bow when he says of the $4.4 buildin* work in the ureat out-T
billion Murray-Metchalf bill lor
Federal aid to education: “ Whether 
one favors Federal aid to education 
or not, it seems to me that the 
pending measure falls far short of 
accomplishing any 
than the general distribution of 
funds we do not have.”

For instance, this bill proposes to

building work in the great out
doors. Besides he would call it the 
Youth Conservational Corps this 
time.

tional quality for able, dedicated; 
seafaring (and latterly skyfarin g), 
Americans. It seems a shame that 
they must be rewritten.

Since the miraculous escape o f '
Proposal of this typically Rus- the patrol bomber and its crew ; 

durDose other s,an conc°Pt of mobilizing youth of 14 who were attacked by two 
p,.posi o e and moi,ijng them into faceless Red MIG* over the Sea of Japan 

minions of the State is the best and were unable to shoot back, the 
tipoff anyone could want as to Pentagon (or the State Depart- 
what kind of President the bum p-m ent) has rewritten the words of

John Paul Jones. The 1059 ver
sion reads: “ We have just begun to 
explain ''

son* at Washington'a Sheraton- 
Park Hotel that FHA has achieved 
a "miraculous financial record — 

'one in which it wasn’t the tax
payers that had to carry the bill." 

Earlier, Raymond J. Saulnier,

mustering-out p » J *  
rehabilitation bet**., 
G I. Bill of RighUteP 
war Peacetime Vhew 
future of the bill m, 
*ide appears to be i

the, Pfw ident’a Coun- ¡ HOW do you keep m
lue Lust 

top. Ratliffs
cil of Economic Advisers, h a d ; clean’  hi... i . w  
pointed out that in iU  first quarter it’s too. Ratliff?" * 
century FHA has insured five mil
lion home purchases, and 33 m il
lion home improvement loans. Of 
$6? billion loaned, FHA failed to 
collect only from 3-10ths of lTc 
Saulnier said. And, he added, the 
FHA operations have been con
ducted so wel that the agency

money out of the US Treasury to tj fast. lalking >en.or Senator 
every child of 6 to 17 years to e- 
qualue educational funds provided 
by the state and community. “ New
York now spends $535 per year

from Minnesota would make.
It is time to think through the 

proposals of these “ Liberals" who

for each child enrolled in public would have us bu-v our cha,ns with
schools,”  says Congressman Bow oul own tax monev 
“ Georgia spends $208.’' Under this

"...a n d  a* dthwM  o f the 
40th otate you w ill Ilo  form 
104« and form 1040-E8 on 
throe opeclfled da too..

At his press conference some 
hours after the incident. President

-oOo-

wacky proposal. New York could WHERE'S THAT DEFENSE 
WE PAID FOR?

¡Eisenhower expressed great con
cern  “ particularly . . because I 
have been a military man through

: rny life" and said the Navy would 
I explain.

Next dav

spend $560 and Georgia $233 per
pupd Once, long ago, when the enemy

“ Where,'' asks Mr Bow. “ is the had him in a tight spot and de- | ̂ exl d‘*-V- reP °r*s from Con-
equahzation in that proposal "“ ir.anded surrender, our first ad -! * ress,onal sources were that the

But we needn't stop there. Sen- miral replied: “ I have just begun I Nav-v wa* now escorting recon-
ator Hubert Humphrey, who would !<» fight!” Inaisance flights in this area with
like to change his address from These words, along with some i ?  "  Y T *  " k "  S id v W ^ d '
Minneapolis to the White House, other salty remarks such as: Don't La,el 3 N* vy spokes'

Planned Parenthood 
Center

122 W’. 2nd. - San Angel«, Tex. 
Can Give Yen Help With

Fam ily Spacing 
Pre-marital Counsel
ing
Educational Films

airliners
rating through free a ir 1

but juvenile delinquency.'to take -Vmt".'hive ^ ¿ ¿ d 'in to N a v a fh is -  7  * * * J ? T ' *  ° f ! he wor,d ”  « e i  
>0 000 young men off the street* tory They have had — |dc‘scr,bed th* attack on the defen-

"W c are not escorting Y#"  ,w  cordially invited «•  visit 
we are not escorging !**•• Center, especially during nur 

or surface! ***** Anniversary year

■OBT. MASSIF l . 
Angels, Tnn

ROBT. MASSO I 
CHAPS,

Ambulance Senkt 
Phmeia

OSONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. P. a  A. M.

’ Regular meeting on let 
1 Monday o f oach month

Western 
Mattress Co.

S P A R K L I N G  N E W  ST YL E  
S M A R T  N E W  D E C O R A T O R  C O L O R S

an inspira- j sc|ess reconnanance plane as “ law- i 
less banditry."

As a sample o f military buck- ■ EoRROoontative here Every ether
passing doubletalk, the Defense Monday. For Pick-up and Delivery
Dt partment announced that t h e’jCall EX 2-20tt.

m m
la tha

hmr
• V A M fV  PORTABLE TV

-  OUTPERFORMS 
THEM Alii

NOTICE or
R E W AR D

I am offering

*500 Reward
for appruboaelou and con
viction of guilty nattias to 
•vtry theft of livuetock la 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re- 
ward.

B illy  M U Is
8heriff, Crockett County

o r n im i
Complete i 

Service
S3 YEARS IN SAI I

Martin !
LIVESTOCK I 

Buying A Stlq 

SHEEP. GOAT A ( 

Phone EX MB 

OZONA. TOM

\

•*- «

tanteen i t t u n

Oreeefk *ew Zw*ii TT*T "\ a *e**ilo raM yw M cnnw > t
C m w  l»y«we ■ • •
M m  TV _ „ _

" n > iw  t u '  dtw  mrntat O a w il 
1M. M « Im MX k*. ■ S.iU»»S 
M  i» Sw !■■■ catar a . Sta 
M ia fta a t. taMMnK

Diatatk.» aaar caataar attae 
tr* avara! Uta«. Wt >a ta. 
’■itaHai »Ictan «rao. taa- 

tW S« mm Imar Hirln lel MaS la Watt fatal
"•enke-Seaar" Nacieaaial Oray aa* faSK» at Wtata 1
-  lUI ...............

OZONA TV SYSTEM
M 9 U

FOR

llfiHRI

T U M IM W

Don’t take it from us—take it from inde
pendent experts and from fact* and figura 
that ate now a matter of record. POPULAR 
SCIENCE suim up Chevy’s unmistakably 
modern style this way: “The fact is. in it* 
prim dam Chevy establishes a new high «  
daring styling . . This is one more re»*» 
your new Chevrolet will bring s higher allow
ance at trade-in time, aa Chevy hu over the 
years. A  look at last year’s used car pneu 

Chevrolet averaged up to $12« wore 
‘ * | models of the other leadug 

I two.
o m i s w i i w v n w m w a t a w M i i t a i r i t a »

PIU S S MORE « 6  BESTS OVER M> 
OTHER CAR IN CHEVROLET'S FIELD!

but
_______ three is

rspanssa highway speed mopping test««*“' 
ducted by NASCAR.* No wonder. Chevy* 
brakes, built for up to two-third» longer Uwng 
life, are the biggest in ita Aeid.

BPSÉSBv Chevy showed the 
of the lending low-priced thre
a a » a ____ A -a____ 2 .«  tmÜ

iC m  i

-------------------- EWry motor magujr» * -
given Chevy’s passenger car and Corvée 
V8’s unstinted prabe. As SPORTS CAR« 
ILLU S TR A T E D  puts it: "Indeed, tM
device is surely the most wonderfully 
■pomrivu engine available today at any pr»*-

t l l f  fg g g M S y , No doubt about this: • 
pair of Chevrolet s ix « came in tod 
aaoood in the* ctaas in this years Bfobdga* 
----------- -------- -aai—  the bmt nuteg* «

_______________ reporte to te
Manufacturers Amocistte t e "  

it dear. Chevy's front asst hip room k up »  
SJ lachm vridsr tkan oomparsbie cars. _

; this. MOTOR
T R E N D i

> N o i

Lì. te t te  S U « *

M ^ m m a S S S S n n ^ w ^ inrKOÿ À
«  THAN ART OTMO CAI I I

Chsvrolt  dssltr for ths bsst buy on ths bist ttllsf^

KN0X motor company
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; JUNK 15, U M

f — 3-Games —  Sem- 
> 2530; 2nd —  Phillip* 
|24; 3rd Esquire Shop

[ 3- Games —  J. W il- 
.er’s 547 ; 2nd J. Dud- 
r’s 544 ; 3rd High F. 
tier’s 540.

Game — Semmler 
2nd Semmler Tex- 
Phillip« Petroleum,

• i  - \

(Game —  B. Patterson, 
.ding 221; 2nd J. W ll- 
nler’s 215; 3rd Jones,
p, 2 1 2 .

TANDINGS
W  L

Texaco 33 0
Welding 28 18
Dop 28 20

(at. Gas 25 23
chers 24 Vi 23 Vi 
et. 22 26

Ife 13 35
Ir. Co. 11 Vi 36 Vi

-oUo ■■■■■
(VICE LEAGUE

(ord 31
iimble 30 18

R 25 23
; Chev. 24 24

prayer 24 24

17

Leo's Station 22 26 a
Ozona Bank 19 25 in
Butane 17 31
High teams, 3 games —  firgt 

Sutton’s Chevron. 2318; 2nd, Ozona 
Sprayer, 2216; 3rd, L. D Kirbv 
Humble. 2178. by

High teems, 1 game — first, Sut
ton Chevron. 812; 2nd. O z o n a  
Sprayer, 789;and 3rd, Sutton’s Che
vron, 771.

High individual, 3 games — 
Brooks Dozier, Sutton's, 581' Dub 
Reeves. Sutton’s, 548; John Red
den, Kirby’s, 535.

High individual, l g a m e  — 
Brooks Dozier, Sutton’s 219; James 
Chapman. Butane 20« ;  and Dub1 
Reeves, Sutton’s 204.

----------- 0O0-----------
CROCKETT LEAGUE

Thursday’s Results

Conoco, 4; Skyriders, 0 ; Ranch 
reed & Supply, 3; Elmore’s Gulf,: 
1; Evans .'oodway, 2 ; Phillips: 
Southwest ’•66” , 2; Ozona AF’s I 
‘Defenders’ 4; Beall’s Barber Shop.! 
0.

TEAM STANDINGS

— THE OZONA STOCKMàw  _

Beall’s Barber i| 33 
High Teams —  3 f ! «— i

Elmore s Gulf, 2236; Ranch Feed

2 i 86Upply’ 2231: Evans Foodw,y*
High Teams —  1 Game 

Ranch Feed & Supply 793; El
more’s Gulf, 778; Ozona AF’s De
fenders, 763.
High Individuals — 3 

Fet*  Pemer, 531; John Walker 
509; Ralph Simon, 495.
High Individuals — 1 n .m .

Ralph Simon, 197; Pleas Child
ress, 192; Charlie Davidson, 190.

Vy loightori

W ha, do you th la k ,

Evans Foodway 26
Elmore’s Gulf 25
Conoco 25
Ranch Feed 24
Ozona AF ’s 24
Sky rider’s 2OV2
Phillips S’west 66 20'  ■>

Doctor?1

FOR SALE —  Two large lots 
on West Hill. Call Mrs. Joe Pat
rick, Phone EX 2-2014. c-tf

-----------0O0-----------
USED TV SETS. We have sev

eral good used TV  sets at bargain 
prices. 17-inch sets from $49.95 
up. Ozona TV  System. Phone 2- 
2 0 1 2 . l c

■■ ■ aO o---

Carpets Used For 
Years -  Look New

There is an easy way of keep
ing carpets new looking without 
periodically cleaning w a l l  to
wall.

It’s simple. A ll you do is ap
ply Blue Lustre Carpet and Up
holstery Cleaner to spots, and 
traffic paths as they appear. 
Blue Lustre leaves nap open and 
fluffy. Carpets may be used for 
years without necessity of an 
over all cleaning if Blue Lustre 
is applied to areas as needed.

RATLIFF’S

FOR SALE

Baths, Gange Apartment
Lut 196x199 Fm 4 

$15,759.99

Hubert Baker
Insurance & Real Estate 

Phone Ex 2-2621

I f  7 ' S í

FIRE INSURANCE
Ante — Residential — ]

Business Fiepe
A Policy to Fit Your Needs 
Prompt service In cese ei  lesa

Hubert Baker
UFE — FIRE — CASUALTY 

INSURANCE
Phenes: 2-2631 and 3-2763

FOR A L L  YO U R

TV & RADIO 
REPAIR SERVICE

CALL

OZONA TV SYSTEM
Several Good Used T V  Sets For Sale 

Phone 2-2012
At The Piane Beet A Saddlery

)0ciac^ ^ < x3 0 oou »cxyxxio no (x xicocyxyyxxxxxxx ioooooo i 1

FEEDS -  FER TILIZE R

tvil's River Feed Co.
IONA, TEXAS PHONE EX 2-3922

Tony Lama Hand-Made Boots

1XED FEEDS SEEDS
IAIN  —  H AY SALT —  MINERALS

VACCINES —  VETERINARY SUPPLIES 
RANCH SUPPLIES

epert

RADIATOR SERVICE
NOW A V A IL A B L E  IN  O ZONA

A & G Radiator Service
408 Ave. E -  Phone 2-2485 

liators Repaired» Re-Cored or Cleaned

A ll W ork Guaranteed
DAVID ALEXANDER

Personalized

HOM E LOANS
lild -  Buy — Remodel -  Repair

hatever youd plans may be . . you will find our Home 
fts designed to meet your individual needs . . .  at rates 
bd monthly payments you can afford. We invite you. 
ur builder, contractor or lumber yard to contact us. 
ere is no obligation.

You might also be interested 
in knowing that our SAV
INGS ACCOUNTS e a r n  a 
Liberal Dividend.

SAVINGS «<1 LOAN
C iu o cta & o rt

CONTINENTAL FIDELITY BLDG.
•792 San Angelo. Te*a*

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
Owner end Manager

W O O L - - . M O H A I R
i

RANCH SUPPLIES

Food Store
OZONA, TEXAS

SPECI ALS  -  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY JUNE 26th AND 27th
LESS TH A N  SALE Q U A N TIT IE S  REG U LAR PRICE

PO LLY BAG

SPUDS
10POUND

3 for 29c
LB.

doz. 33c

LARGE

AVOCADOS
YELLOW

SQUASH
SUNKIST (Large Size)

LEMONS
HEINZ STRAINED FRUITS

BABY FOOD 3 f«  25c
HEINZ STRAINED M EATS M r

BABY FOOD 2 (or 45C
BANNER BRAND

OLEO 3 49c

ARM OUR'S PURE

LARD £  39c
DEL M ONTE TO M A TO

JUICE  46oz.can
M AX W E LL HOUSE

COFFEE LB.
Big 2Vz Size Penthouse

PEACHES 3 cans
KIM B ELL’S

FLODR 251b.
Bag

Sausage 2 “g 89c
ARM OUR'S GRADE A W HOLE

FRYERS lb 33c

KIM BELL'S (Lge. Cans)

Pork n’ Beans 3 f°r
L IL L Y  (C A M P ) 25 LB. BAG

FLOUR
SURE-JELL 2 box
PLA S TIC  (A S SO R TM E N T)

SPONGE (Reg. 1.69) 99$

BEEF (M E A T Y )

i
I  PEYTO N ’S COUNTRY STYLE

LB.
Pkg.BACON 2

I  A LL  M EAT

i
»
I
I

CELLO PKG.

K IM B ELL’S 18 OZ. JAR

PEANUT BUTTER
DON’T  F A IL  T O  CHECK THESE

REAL DRUG BARGAINS
Wash and Curl Waving (1.50 Sc .75)

SHAMPOO btl. tax ind. $1.95

FRANKS ■> 49c
HAMBURGER

MEAT lb 49c

COLGATE (53c S IZ E )

TOOTH PASTE
LUSTRE CREAM  LIQ U ID  (60c S IZ E )

SHAMPOO 2 for 99$
SH ASTA  CREAM  (REG . 29c)

SHAMPOO
JERGINS RO LL ON (REG . 39c)

DEODORANT
PACE HOME

PERMANENTS
(T A X  IN C L .)

$1.49
BOTTLE OF 100 B AYE R

A S P I R I N
F IN -IT  HOME

PERMANENTS
(T A X  IN C L .)

• SÜ59 I

i

! If#JUI p f
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are »P
and can 
lowing l
a, Toxap 
Alordane 
ng *trer 
cider arc 
d anima 
should t 
les or all 
tation fc 
weeks I

W LB. PILLOW

' V WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UNIT
QUANTITIES AND REFUSE SALES TO DEALRRS

eeds Is a GOOD lip diane — cad we're doing something big ebeut H! We’ve priced w ay  fine 
W to prove that GOOD DIMES are here again. And because ALL enr prices are LOW PRICES pen 
MUCH MORE — far jrecur money when you shop at EVANS FOODWAY! Came In today far 
and RIG BARGAINS all along year food list.

ing notei 
asistanl 

and perU 
nendatior 
jcternal I 
iv e r  a 1 ] 
ive shown 
|certain e 
estock na 
i accumuli 
(commend
terials ha 
others d 

e compoi 
id CO-Ral 
cattle gru

EVAN'S FOODWAY

ALL BEANOS

the accep 
hrolene am 
emphasis« 
Trolene i 

Ue of rom 
jtered as 
battle grul 
lame Korl 
|1 grade (i 
(nd may I 
(e control < 
kites and 
Bally to ai 
►Ral and 1 
brmulated 
B mixing 
yater the 
[ figured <

DEL MONTE

TOMATO JUICE
GREEN BEANS
PIMENTOS
PINEAPPLE JUICE in using 

folly folio 
on the nr 

jot treat 
tsidues in 
within 5 

reeks, she 
weeks of

S U G A R
SPAGHETTI PORK N’ BEANSSUNSHINE

CRACKERS
PINTO BEANSPECAN SANDIES
VIENNA SAUSAGE

NEW POTATOES

BUCKEYE PEAS

CHICKEN SALAD H O M I N YWILSON'S A L I. MEAT

Strawberries
POTATO SALAD
W IL ‘ 0 \  V OK SUNSET RASHER

W1L ON'S OR SWEET RASHER

CHEESE

DOUBLE STAMPS WED. WITH PURCHASE of 2J0 or MORE

MILK KIM BELL'S 4  A j .  

T A LL  CAN J  U l |

SPINACH KIM BELL'S 4  A  _  

3#3 CAN J  U f a
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»in The 
»nt’s O ffice
W. JaMbjr

are appearing in 
 ̂can be eootral- 

owing inaecticidea;
Toxaphene, Hep- 

ulordane at recom- 
jig itrengtha. Moat 
cidea are poiaonioua 

animals and ex- 
should bb uaad not 

or allow animals 
tation for a period 
weeks after spray*

ng notes are from 
asistant extension 

[and pertain to addi- 
endations for t h e  

sternal parasites o f 
f v e r a l  phosphorous 
gve shown promise for 
[ certain external par- 
stock nad sufficient 

| accumulated to war- 
commendation. Some 
erials have systemic 
others do not. Only 

compounds, ronnel 
CO-Ral are recom- 

cattle grub control on

[the accepted common 
Diene and Korlan. It 

[emphasized that the 
1 Trolene refers to the 
de of ronnel and may 
ered as a bolus or 

Rattle grub control and 
ame Korlan refers to 

grade (not purified) 
nd may be used as a 
• control of certain ex- 

lites and must not be 
ally to animals. 

tRal and ronnel (K o r-  
brmulated as wettable 

mixing these chemi- 
yater the concentration 
figured on a weight

l in using ronnel (K o r- 
[fully follow the direc- 

on the manufacturer’s 
not treat sick animals, 
sidues in meat, do not 
i within 5 weeks, cattle 

eks, sheep and goats 
seeks of slaughter. Do

not spray oftener than every 2 
weeks. Do not apply screw worm 
smear within 21 days of slaughter. 
Do not spray dairy animals. Do 
not give internally nor contamin
ate water, food or feed.

For those of you who are using 
ground equipment to spray brush 
with chemicals, here is a good 
“ rule o f thumb" to keep in mind. 
Always treat the herbicide spray
ing equipment as if it were conta
minated.

Dr. Won H ubs , professor of range 
and forestry at Texas A&M College 
tells this story to illustrate. "When 
the department of range and fores
try first started using chemicals 
to control brush and weeds, a piece 

'o f spraying equipment was used 
to spray a test plot. The sprayer 
was washed and stored, everal 
months later the same sprayer was

PADS*****"*' " 1 '*•' .............. .
Straight To The Point
A Summary of Vacation Nows 

From The Teenage Sot

By Sally Baggett.. ........... . .................................
The weather is being very con

siderate and cooling us o ff with a 
rain.

The twine bug has really taken 
a hold on kids around here. It 
seems Sunday night they chased 
calves until twelve mid-night.

Mills Tandy is exercising his 
brain at Texas. Some people 
so ambitious.

Allene Young and Tooter Malone 
were in Del Rio Saturday for 
wedding. No, it wasn’t theirs, but 
some friends.

Camille Adams and Mark White

are

used to spray insects on a plot of seem to be hitting if o ff rather
plants under a special test, and 
the plants were nearly all killed. 
The department knew that the in
secticide was not the cause of the 
plants dying so a study was made 
to find out what killed them.’’

“ It turned out that the herbi-

say more visiting went on then 
watching the show.

Until next week. 
------------ouo-

Remington QuietRiter Portable 
Typewriters at the Stockman.

well.
Say Peggy, what’s the secret for 

keeping a boy jumping all the time. 
He must have missed you.

Susie Chandler! Where are you 
hiding yourself?

Nonie Conklin will be back from
cide was still active in the sprayer' Albuquerque, N. M., Saturday, 
after it had been washed and stored i Glenda and Joe Friend are real
tor a long time,”  Huss said. ¡ly eating this ranch life up. They 

Always treat brush control e- ni*ver come to town anymore, 
quipment as if it were contaminat- ! Muggins Good and Glenda Scr- 
ed. You may destroy a whole crop *vncr arc still a steady twosome, 
if you don’t, because herbicides Pierce Miller is in Bracketville

for a 4-H Camp.can not be removed completely 
from equipment.

-----------oOo----------

R E AD Y B U ILT 
HOUSES

Built according to your plans 
and specifications.

Also 2-bedroom homes with H4 
square feet or floor space and 
choice o f room colors m  low as 
$5,1M, completely ready to live 
in, moved on your lot.

Frontier Stamps given with each 
purchase.

Lakeview Building 
Material Store

Aaron D. Bledsoe. Jr.. Mgr.

3218 N. Chadbourne 
San Angelo, Texas 

Phone 2«8M

Hey, Bill Meinecke! You better 
be careful or you’ll have Bob 
and Janet after you.

Jim Freemann, Davy Crockett 
said. “ Be sure you’re right, then 

| go ahead!’’
Barbara Barbee and Janet Ma

son have been taking o ff to Big 
Lake a lot lately. Relatives?

Judy Black is getting a schcm- 
, ing mind —  on how to get in from 
i the ranch more often!

Has anyone noticed how nice and 
attentive the fish are. If you have 
one for a brother or sister, now 
is the time to get a little work 
out of them.

Sunday night a lot of kids were 
at the drive-in. Camille Adams 
and Anne Davidson, Joe McMul- 
lan. Jimmy Freeman. M u g g i n s  
Good and Glenda Scrivner, Janet 
Mason and Bob Meinecke, Johnny 
Childress, Darrell Rasberry. Margo 
Pogue, Tommye and P r i s c i l l a  
SpUrgers and Lynda a friend of 

13tfc theirs from Abilene. Needless to

IMPORTANT N O TIC E!

See the NEW High Quality Low Cost

OME - CRAFT
'ire Protection Chest

lOTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM FIRE
Bond« -  Insurance Policies -  Notes -  Mortgages -  Contracts 
>e Tax Receipts -  Birth Certificate -  Discharge Papers -  
• -  Rent Receipts -  Your W ill -  Livestock Registration Papers 
Riled Chacks -  Stamp and Coin Collections, and many other 
> of personal and sentimental value, which would be destroy- 

[(tad could not ho rep lace) i f  you had a fire. There is one about 
20

HOME CRAFT 
FIRE PROTECTION CHEST

Made of heavy gauge steel inside and 

out. all electric welded, between these 

steel walls is 1V- inches o f solid Fire 

Proof Vermiculite Insulation which has

over 300,000 tiny air cells to the square 

inch. It has the universally used toque 

and groove principle around the door 

with I 1 ¿-inch fireproof seal completely 

around it. Outside dimensions 14x1 IVjx 

7’ _. inches. Inside dimensions 8’ axl l x 

4>2 inches Equipped with heavy stand

ard type key lock, with two keys. Very 

attractive gray finish.

YOURS FOB

ONLY

Little General would like you to 

read a portion of the rules and re- ' 

gulations which constitute a con

tract between General Telephone 

and all of their subscribers.

“Directories are the property of the Telephone Com

pany and are loaned to subscribers only os an aid to the use 

of the service. Subscribers may only use with or attach to direct

ories furnished by the Telephone Company, hinders, holders, 

inserts, auxiliary covers or attachments which do not contain 

advertising and which are not so attached as to impede refer

ence to essential service information, or otherwise interfere 

with service.

No other binders, holders, inserts, auxiliary covers or 

attachments of any kind not furnished by the Telephone Com

pany shall lie attached to or used with directories furnished by 

the Telephone Company nor shall any subscriber to the Tele

phone Company's service induce or encourage violation of this 

provision by distributing, disseminating or otherwise making 

available to other subscribers to the Company's service any 

hinders, holders, inserts, auxiliary covers or attachments, the 

attachment or use of which by such subscribers would be a vio

lation of this provision.”

GENERAL TELEPHONE C O * * " A N Y  
OF THE SOUTHWEST

KK»«KK**:C« • ■. »  « »  » 0 -* • • »  ooooccooooi

$19.95
• Cm  A ffa ti This Now FIRE PROTECTION CHEST at Such a Lew PHeo

The Ozona Stockman
Phono EX 2-2551 -  W e'll So ve One For You

■ H
r.

1 « !

I I !

I !l

v

IaD in love, -with.
^ D U P C Û P

o  Rrmrmber how proad too vere of yoar new 
cor «ben you m r it in thè showman? Wa d 
Nfce to do all we ean lo keep Un» «or n  don 
lo oew aa poaaihle.

We knew that uest to yoar bone, h’o yeur 
higgrat in.ratnmt aad tharefore deaervn thè 
bnt care in thè worM.To uà Una neooa noie 
Uno jnat keepmg it anppNed wkb top-qualhy 
(Mutine and oil. It unaua extra aarrfee—thè

kind of actrice that makn your cor a piaaaure 
to drive while you own it, makn to worth non 
when you trade it in.

Making frirada with yoar ear ia oar boatman 
Aad making that ftiaadihip pay off tar you h 
oar job in Am erica'» compétitive aad program 
aive oil iaduatry. So why doa’t yon bring your 
ear ia today— and Had oat Car ymnelf that 
we naaa all wa aayl

Ozona Oil Company
Phone EX2-2454 Coeden Products West Hiwajr 290

TODAY-OIL BUILDS forytmr TOMORROW!

f I

m

s . Iff

t i l

■w '

w *
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LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE TO MDOCBS 

NOTICE Or INTENTION TO 
ISSUE WABKANTS

Sealed Proposals Addressed To: 
HOUSTON. S SMITH 
COUNTY JUDGE 
OZONA, TEXAS

of the Commissioner Court to pass 
an order on the 13th day o f July 
1938, authorizing the issuance of 
interest bearing time warrants a- 
gainst the Farm to Market Road 
Fund of said County in an amount

Soil Conservation 
Commemorative Stamp
To Be Issued Aug. 26

A  4-cent postage stamp saluting 
¡not to exceed $140.000.00. bearing progress in soil conservation in the 
interest at a rate not to exceed 3«t United States w ill be issued Aug. 

. jper annum, and maturing at such gg by the Post Office Department
for the purchase of the following tlmes u  be fixed by the Com- the U. S. Department of Agricul- 
described road construction a nd  lini#sioners court, serially or other- ture announced today, 
maintenance equipment for Crock- wlae with maximum maturity not Nation’s first soil conserva-
ett County, Texas: to exceed five (5) years from their ,ion sUmp wjji be formally re-

2 (T w o ) New Motor Scrapers, date, for the purpose of evidenc- jeased a, the annual meeting of 
Diesel Engines, not less than -0 0 .ing the indebtedness of Crockett Soi, Conservation Society o f 
Horsepower. Dirt Capacity (W ater County to be incurred in pur- America at Rapid City, S. D., Aug. j 
Leve l) Not less than 13 Cubic,chasing the above described road 2«. It w ill go on sale thte following | 
Yards, or no| more than 15 Cubicjconstruction and maintenance e- . at 0fflCM throughout the! 
Yards, and Rock Grip Tires not; quipment for said County. country.
less than 20 Ply. j The County w ill make arrange- -rw„ .»kirh H*v*lnnM<
Trade in on the two above scrapers: ments for the contractor to dis 

2 (Tw o ) DW 10 Caterpillar Mo-
tor Scrapers, 120 Horse Power Die
sel Motors, 10 Cubic Yard Capa
city, 20 Ply Rockgrip Tires. 
PURCHASE:

1 (1 ) Crawler Type Tractor. 
(New ). Diesel Motor, not less than

The stamp, which was developed 
. in cooperation with the U. S. De- j

pose of the warrants hereinmen- partment 0f Agriculture, portrays j
tioned at not less than par. and a modern farmland setting signi- 
the contractor must agree to de-  ̂ in_ that conservation farming > 
liver the warrants at such price brjn_s beauty as well as bounty 
to the party with whom the Coun- ruraj jiving. Soil conservation 
ty has mad» such a i: angements. practjcjes portrayed include con- 

THIS NOTICE is given pursuant tour stripcropping, terracing, pas- 
202 Flywheel Horsepower, Not less to a resolution of the Commission- ture improvement, tree planting, 
than 114 inch Track on Ground, E- ers Court of Crockett County, Tex- and a farm j n addition, the
quipped with 22 inch Grouse shoes, as, adopted on the 8th day of June. ..¡jhouette of a city in the back- 
Crankcase Guard. Standard Clutch 1959. ground symbolizes that urban as
or Torque Converter. Hydraulic s Houston S. Smith 
Control for Dozer B l a d e  and County Judge, Crockett County,
itraigth dozei Blade with push Texas. 13-2c
plate | ----------- oOo------------
Trade in on the above Tractor: WOMAN’S CLUB MEETS IN

h i« »  ui iznii an . ■
well as rural people art highly 11 
dependent upon the care and wise 
use of land as a principal source!I 

I of food, water, shelter and cloth- I 
ing. The stamp will be printed in j 
three colors, yellow, green a n d .1 (One) D-7 Caterpillar Crawler CALLED SESSION TUESDAY 

type Tractor. Diesel Motor, 100 Mt.mber< of ,he Olona W om an V blue
oisopower. equipped Club will meet in called session A  total of 120 million stamps'
rau a oz» i anc pu . p a t .  Tuesday morning at 9 o’clock at has been ordered. The artist is j 

PURCHASE: ~ coffee in the home of Mrs. E- Walter Hortens of New York, a
1 (One) Crawler Type Front white, president. Plans for'native of Vienna.

End Loader (N ew ), with not less the ncxt club vear Wlll b<. dis.  tauancf. of ,he stamp. officials!

i i ar! "| D Cub.,c cussed and m a t t e r s  of club inter- of the Department of Aguculture!
Control Bucket with teeth die»e es, (jiscj0sed of at a brief business!said, is a tribute to farmers and 
motor not less than 100 Flywheel SCSSI0n. ranchers, their local soil conserva- '
Horsepower, equipped with ripper 
on rear with not less than three 
teeth.
Trade in on above Loader:

1 (One) Crawler Type Front 
E n d  Loader. Diesel Motor, 75 
Horsepower, will be received by 
the Commissioners Court at the 
County Court House. District Court 
Room. Ozona, Texas, until 2 o’
clock. p m.. on the 13th day of 
July. 1959 Bid- will then be pu
blicly opened and read aloud.af
ter which the bid- will be consid
ered by the Commissioner* Court 
and award of contract made as 
soon thcrefter js practicable. Any- 
bid received after the closing time 
w ill be returned unopened.

Each it» in may be bid separate
ly and bid.- on optional equipm«-nt 
will be considered.

In cas«- of ambiguity or lack 
of clearness in -fating price- in 
the Proposal, the County reserves 
the right to adopt the prices wut- 
ten in word.-, or to reject the Pro
posal The County reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids and 
to waive ar.y or all formalities.

No bid ma\ b«- withdrawn, after 
the scheduled cli-ing for receipt 
of bid for at lea.-t thirty (30) 
day*

NOTICE al-o given that it is 
the intent,on ■{ th*- Commission
ers Court .f C vkett County. Tex
as. to pay all or a part of the con
tract price n inteie-t btaiing time 
warrant and it i> the intention

You .Can  fn j oy . a tV 

f c onomi c a l ,  L ow -C os t

R C FR IC C R A TOR
In Your .

A  Special Message to the Hard of Hearing

Enter a New World of Sound 
In Just 15 Minutes with the

0TARI0N LISTENER

M it  ik *» o <  K o o m «*N 
>»!«« tos.ti» on hm 
O ta r io s  l i l l t n e  lo  
m a m ta in  h»«  b u , ,  
t ttod u U  el c**K  ano 
p b i l s n i h io p ic  o n -  
ooo>o»a Otooon l » -  
i**»**a como rs a tm«s 
•aoot» ct tho latoat, 
moal lloliar.no at»i«o 
and postilar colora 
No ono sota tno m.. 
racw lO rrt “ T a r f o l  
HaaOng- m,»nl>on.

• Fro* Consultotion
• Absolutely No Obligation
Not» — you eon hear u-anted aoumU — clearly 
and tiiatincllv —u ilAoul the annoying. d o  
prt-oa.ng. half-tvard "background ' auundo 
uaualls n .oh rail d with ordinary hearing 
Aida. N o »  — through the Ora/.on Lietrner — 
vou ran have »hr »orId  a truly «arm  hrar- 
ing aid . . a ithout maoov bothmouM csrrda, 
ninra. banda in hair or cloth««, or bioba to 
or brhrnd your car A  tiny, aimoat m.iaibla 
tube loada to the car

Thror arc the rraaono that many havo 
tailed I he new Otarron Laati Mr a modern 
r.Vrtronrt» mtrmrlr Thrar arc Ihr rraaono 
I hat (hr Otarron loalcnrr ia the nrwral ad- 
»anrrmrnt nf ita kind in Ihr hearing h. Id 
fully protect. d b> United StaUo patent. 
And thear are tht reaaona » hy ><m, can 
i nter a new world o f aound in juat IS min* 
ulm bv air pinng in for a FRKE audiomrtnc 
rn> a»uri m< nt You will be under no obliga- 
tion. You hav- nothing Ui luar and a nrm 
•arid of »o»ad<egaia.

CARUTHERS JEWELRY
O ZO N A, TE X A S

AT lAST. .  .  AVAILANOWI

A REFRIGERATOR 
IN VOIR
thanks to 
y oars of

tion district* *nd to th# prof#*- aricultural worker. who h .  v e 1 world u T ;  
tional cofucrvationuD and other | helped make th# United Sutes .  | ^  »  « ,

MILLER UNES

SNACK
OPEN

W e invite you to come in any time end inspect o* 

modern, deen  end inviting snack bar which is now opes 
in the lobby o f the M iller Bowling Lanes.

Come in and en joy bowling and a refershing snack 
at the new snack bar.

Hamburgers, Cheeseburgers, French Fries, Con 
Dogs, M ilk Shakes, C offee, M ilk, Ice Cream etc. an l 
able for your refreshment.

Bowl For Fun - For Health

Sture

Air-Conditioned Com fort

MILLER LANES
J. B. M iller, Owner

I ui » /I;

ÑevtLASSIC LOO!
S T Y L I N G

w m t
TABLE TV
WORLD'S PINIST 
P S R F O R B A N C I

LESS SERVE  
HEADACHES

• product of POt-Afft, Oc.

You’ll find hundreds of 
for a Strata Freese 

refrigerator under the 
h d i in your car! Eicei- 
lently insulated, compact. 
Strata Freese operate* for 
P«ui»ee par day. No ice. 
no coetly refrigerating 
■yetam, no added ganm- 
tor load. Utet fee from 
the tank of your ear, then 
arrusNs c a m  to motob 

vaa as r u t t  and  
No moving parte. 

8ee thia *

pootibk

:r

P S lK

Dealership Available, Inquire



------- a.

t i »  pioneer outposts in the early
h i g h l i g h t s

A N D

S I D E L I G H T S  
From State Capitol

_  By Vera Sanford 
Texas Preoa Association

Austin. Texas, —  At it again, 
t the third time this year, Legis- 
tors go into the second special

006,000 with essentially the same 
levies approved by the Senate plus 
a temporary hike from 91 to $2 
in drivers licenses.

Appropriations conference com* 
mittee was reportedly deadlocked 
and never made a report.

After the new session opened, 
most of the same taxing and spend
ing bills were introduced again, 
including the twice-killed aband
oned property bill.

House quickly re-passed th e  
same appropriation bill it h a d  
passed before. Most bills are ex
pected to follow the same pattern 
they did in the last special ses
sion —  up to the point where the 
conference committees at, t work
ing out differences.

ARRANGED CONTRACTS HIT 
— Atty. Gen. Will Wilson has filed 
an anti-trust suit against certain 
Houston electrical contractors and 
an electrical workers union.

Wilson said his office had gath
ered evidence i n d i c a t i n g  the 
Southeast Texas Chapter of the 
N a t i o n a l  Electrical Contractors 
Assn, w a s  deciding in advance 
which member of the group should 
be allowed to make the low bid on 
a job. Then others, said Wilson, 
would put in higher bids.

Suit also charges that members u .  Demand deposits o f individuals, partnerships,
of Local 710 of the International! and corporations ........ ............. .................................

~ ------ 14. Time deposits o f individuals, partnerships.
A l l  I I I  I U E  C A D I  *nd corporations ................... .....................................
M L  RV I n C  C M K I IS. Deposits o f United States Government (including

postal savings) ........................................................
16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions ...
18. Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks, etc.)

days of this country, was present 
ed to the Ozona Lions Club Mon 
day by Rev. J. H. Meredith,

Price-fixing conspiracies, Wilson 
declared, cut away the foundation 
o f a competitive free enterprise 
economy.

«i. n . Meredith, pas* 
tor o f the Ozona Methodist Church. 
The gavel was fashioned by hand 
the Rev. Meredith.

u p o n  OP CONDITION OP

O ZO NA N A T IO N A L  B AN KOzone's “ Yard Beautiful”  con
test, sponsored by the Ozona Wo- 
man’s Club, w ill come to a close 
on July 9 when a committee of 
out-of-town judges w ill pick the 
winner of a $25 cash prize.

—  news reel —
Between 800 and 000 persons 

were on hand at Sheffield Friday 
for an all-day program of horse 
races, rodeo events, roping and 
barbecue. Allen Holder won the 
goat roping with a time of 9 3-5 

— raws reel—
Non-payment of interest due to 

Nov. 1, 1929, on school lands in 
Texas w ill not result in forfeiture 
o f the lands according to a no
tice received this week by the O- 
zona National Bank from Land 
Commissioner J. H. Walker. “ A f
ter making a careful study of con
ditions over the country, I have 
reached the conclusion that it will 
be to the best interests of the 
state not to forfeit the school lands 
on account o f non-payment of in
terest to Nov. 1. 1929,”  the com
missioner wrote.

-•oews reel—
Misses Helen and Catherine 

Chapman are registered for the 
summer session at Sul Ross State 
Teachers College.

987,780.92
323,137.20ince, most mo- 

i now avallatola 
ett County peo- 
new ambulance 
las Monday to 
1 is now in ser-

1,763,229.88

35,200.90
10,429.08

Unless a new appropriation bill 
can go into effect the next day, 
the whole state operation —  in
cluding hospitals, schools, employe 
salaries and pensions — will stop.

This is unthinkable, of course. 
No lawmaker could go home and 
face the voters with things in 
such a state.

Hut there's another pinching 
factor which the governor empha
sized. Cost of deficit financing plus 
loss of potential tax income means 
that each day's delay costs the 
state an estimated $200,000. Des
pite this

3,767,778.23

real —
>1, cut from wood 
f old Fort Lan- 
t county, one o f

Total Liabilities _________________________
Total Deposits .............  $5,529,734.83

C A P ITA L  ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock:
(a ) Common stock, total par $100,000.00 ..........
Surplus---------- ------ ----------------------------------
Undivided profits ______ ______________________

the House took a four- 
^ay  weekend and the Senate, 3'/*

NO SURRENDER — Legislature
! was thrown into another session 
¡when the House rejected, 117-to- 
23. a conference committee tax bill 

' that was largely based on Senate 
thinking.

Senate approved. 19-to-12. 
j Some House members were in- 
| dignant that three of the five 
i House appointees signed the con- 
terence committee report which 
House opponents called a "com- 

I plete surrender”  to Senate wishes.
House passed a tax bill that was 

divided about 50-50 between taxes 
I on business and selective sales 
taxes. Senate pared back the busi
ness taxes to about 18 per cent, 
added new or heavier sales taxes 
to make up the difference.

Conference committee proposed 
a bill that would have raised $177,-

thasing ■ drug, tbc public purchases far more 

lies. Tremendous expense involved in drug de- 

distribution, and production, as well as vast re- 

rnditures, both reflect themselves in the price 

Yet, it la a bargain.

Total Capital Accounts

Yeu can now hava the world's 
smallest hearing aid . . .  it's 
worn ENTIRELY IN THE EAR. 
No cord —No tub* —No wiroo.

31. Assets pledged or assigned to secure
liabilities and for other purposes ............ ........ 821,288.30

32. (a ) Loans as shown above are after
deduction of reserves o f .................................... . . . 37,942.49

I, J. \Y. Howell, cashier o f the above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
•nd belief.

J. W. Howell. Cashier. 
Correct— Attest: Lowell Littleton. W. W. West. Boyd Clayton. Directors 
STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF CROCKETT, ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 20th day of June, 1959, and I 
hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.

(S E A L ) Sandra Augustine, Notary Public.
My commission expires June 1, 1961

bring the gigaatic atrides made in medical 

th an accompanying boast from new drugs, we 

pprociote the extra years of life that have been 

any of us. Dianasot once considered fatal have 

last meat o f their throat.

8, the pharmaceutical industry poured $170.- 

• research alone. Budgets for 1959 call for $190,- 

rrcentagewise, this figures finds no equal in 

¡tries in the United States. Loss of investment 

as readily incurred as gain on investment.

CMy---------------------------------------------

ACOUSTICON-HAMMIR 
41 W*st TwsMg 8m Angel 
3 Osar* West st Trias Theatre

•r less, the fact ramaina that only by research, 

in production, and employment of high caliber 

can the industry continue to strive to provide ef- 

mgs and place them at physicians’ disposal as 

s possible.

ZONA DRUG
P h a rm a c is t

You’ll get the best deal 
right now during 

Buick Bargain Days
P Nylon
IB H I-M IL E R
ooodA ear

F \ L S  -Now is the time to see your Quality Bun k Dealer. 
I*.,, |„ \s „1 the year during Buick Bargain Days, the big 
......... . now. And now u the time to buy.

N F I F f T T lO N - O u r  Big Bargain Days sunk of '5‘.» 
,n n n iu lly  wide choke of ¡ U 5  -nd color, lake your 
1 riec.ras Invirtas. and LeSabre*. with a wide choree of

NEW awanl winning clean wingrd style 
N EW cx< lusivc aluminum hrakrs 
jet Sinnoth Turbine IVansmisHons
NEW highrr gasolinc inilragc 
,Oarnm fr|mrt IVIS w  ( » f  )
NEW Easy Power Sierring 
NEW high torque Wikkai Engine* 
Safrty PLATE Glasa in rv tiy  window 
NEW Magic Mirmr Finish 
1.UXURY Ride of aU-cotl aprings

Bulk with Goodyear’s Triple- 
ToRgh S-T Nylon to five you a 
tough«, longer-lasting tire fot 

_  __ butler protection against impact
fosuyfl bwiiM and breaks. Means

F A N T F S T  D E L I V E R Y - Y . hi needn’t wait to startenjoytng
drivinga 'W  Buick. Yon can take delivery "ghtaw ay 1

■OU. MIC. M M ’  100« »«0 -  -  —  —MOORE MOT



MARTHS i 
MARTB1I

% ■ »

P A W  BIGHT

Miss Wool -
(Continued from Pace On«)

and these w ill be returned upon 
request.

Finalists must be between the 
ages of 18 and 25 inclusive; wear 
a size 12 garment; be at least 5 
feet, 4 inches and not more than 
5 feet, 8 inches tall without shoes; 
have at least one year of college 
credit; be in good health; agree to 
model before an audience or jud
ges. garments, accessories, and 
hats; be prepared to give a short

Tea In Eldorftdo Announces Wedding Plans O f  
Miss Ann Ratliff and Dr. James Ashby McMullan

— TIU OSONA STOCKj*A£!_Z.

LADIES GOLF ASSN.

Wedding plans o f Miss Ann Rat
lif f  and Dr. James Ashby McMul
lan were announced at a tea Sat
urday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. T o m  Ratliff in Eldorado. 
Hostesses were Mrs. Tom Ratliff, 
Mrs. Carroll Ratliff, Mrs. J. L. Rat
liff. all of Eldorado, Mrs. Charles 
Ratliff of Ozona and Mrs. Glenn 
Ratliff of Monahans, all aunts of 
the bride-elect.

. , , . Miss Ratliff, daughter of Mr.
talk on. and be able to answer and Mrs Vernon H. Ratliff of Mo-
questions about wool. desto, California, is a graduate of

“ Miss Wool of America” for I960 Qzona High School and attended 
w ill receive a wardrobe valued at the University of Texas where she 
approximately $15,000. In her ca- ^  a member of Zeta Tau Alpha 
pacity as official ambassadress of ¡¡orority and the Ashbel Literary 
the wool industry she w ill travel Society. The groom-to-be is a son 
extensively, spending three weeks of Mrs. Ashby McMullan and the 
on each the East and West coast. |ate Mr. McMullan of Ozona. He is 

The National Pageant has evol- also a graduate of Ozona High 
ved from the “ Miss Wool of Texas” School and was graduated from the 1

FOR SALE — Desirable furnish
ed duplex and garage apartment 
in Ozona. Would prefer trading for 
livestock or property in El Paso 
or Eldorado. Carl Stevens, Eldora
do, Texas. tic

----------- oOo-----------
Remington QuietRiter Portable 

typewriters at the Stockman.

“ It is when we forget ourselves 
that we do things that are remem
bered." —  E. P. Bertin.

Th. monthly luncheon of the 
Ladies Golf Association waa held 
last Thursday at the country dub. 
Mrs. Jess Marley acted as hostess. 
Following the luncheon, a short 
business session was presided over 
bv Mrs. Dempster Jones, president. 
The club will participate in both 
coif and bridge at the annual O- 
zona Country Club golf tourna
ment July 4 and 5.

In golf play, low putts went to 
Mrs. Dempster Jones and low net 
on trophv play was won by Mrs. 
Frank McMullan. Bridge hostess 
was Mrs. Early Baggett. High score

V JiH  I f l it
contest held annually in San An
gelo since its initiation in 1952.

----------- oOo-----------
LADIES BIBLE CLASS

The Church of Christ Ladies Bi
ble Class met at the church Wed
nesday morning at 9:45 to continue 
the study of the L ife o f Christ. 
Darrell Braw ley is the class tea
cher. Present were Mmes. Leon 
Blankenship. Pat Fuller, Armond 
Hoover. Jr., Neal Hannah. Herman 
Knox, Darrell Braw ley, Pete Hick
man. Paul Hallcomb. Rodge Davis, 
J. W. Owens, O. L. Sims, Ed Cran- 
fill. Peery Holmsley, Armond Hoo
ver. Jr.. T. C. Goodman, Hubert 
Baker, O. D. Paulk, D. C. Hatliff, 
Bill Johnigan and J. B. Miller. 

-«Go
Miss 

of Mr.
is visiting in Albuqurrgue. New

Texas A&M  School of Veterninary 
Medicine this spring.

The couple will be married July 
11 in Eldorado at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Ratliff,

At the announcement tea in E l-: 
dorado, guests were greeted at the • 
door by Mrs. Coralie Meinecke of { 
Ozona. In the receiving line were, 
the hostesses, the honoree and Mrs. 1 
Ashby McMullan of Ozona. Mrs. 
John Rae Powell of Eldorado was 
at the bride's book. Serving the 
cake was Mrs. Winston Whitaker 
of Ozona and at the punch bowl 
was Mrs. Dick Kirby of Ozona.

Others in the house party were 
Miss Sally Sandlin of Big Springs. 
Miss Sara Keys of Big Spring, 
Miss Sue and Kay Smith of San

Nome Conklin, daughter iAn* e,°- cousins of ,ht‘ b r i d e - and

i

M W / f E U

in bridge went went to Mr* sidl 
Millspaugh, Jr., aecond high to 
Mr«. Sherman Taylor and cut to1 
Mra. H illery Ph illip , others at- 
tending were Mra. Lloyd Sherrill 
Mr*. J. M. Baggett. Mra. George 
Hunger, Sr., Mrs. Boyd Clayton 
Mrs. Joe Pierce, Mrs. John R. Hun- 
nlcutt, Mrs. Massie West, and Mrs 
T. J. Bailey.

Carmen Childress, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Childress of 
Osona, is attending the first ses
sion o f Heart o’ the Hills Camp 
for junior girls at Hunt, Tex. The 
camp is located 16 miles west of 
Kerrville in the beautiful Guada
lupe river country.

..... oOo-----------

5%

and Mrs. W. P. Conklin, Miss Rebecca Ratliff of Ozona. ! 
another cousin.

Mexico, with lui brother and his The serving table was centered
wife, Mr and Mrs. Ben Conklin. 
Mr. and Mrs. Conklin and Nome 
plan to return to Ozona to spend 
the July -Sth holidays with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P Conklin of this city

---- —.— oOo-----------
WANTED —  Sewing and alter

ations. Phone 2-104?. f-tc

with an old fashioned Spring bou
quet and punch was served from i 
a white milk glass punch bowl and 
cups. Daisies and bells of Ireland 
in an epergne formed the decora
tion for the buffet Spring flowers 
were usrd throughout the house \

Office Supnlies at the Stockman

For Custom
S H E E P  D R E N C H I N G

LABOR AND MEDICINE
Turn-Key Job or You Furnish 

Labor If Desired
ALSO EAR TICK TREATMENT

See Ruben Whitehead 
or Call

C A N C I i  r c c c  &  S t i P C L y  

C C M P A N y
0 *0 0 », T tx u  Phone EX2-2134

a|g SIZE 7.101 IS (Ns
1987 Dodgea, Buicks. Kadwa. 
Old«, Mercuri««, Pontiac«,

FOUR for only $1.55 a work!

)|C SIZE 7.60« 15 fiU UM
1057 Chrysler«, DeSotoa, 
Bulck», Old«. Hudson«, Mar- 
curie«, Packards.

FOUR for only $1.55 o werk!

Avenue E and 9th

THAN ON ADHT O fM B  I____

K N O X  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

your *t acta aa a

Ozona, Texas

living is Mora

MID CONVENIENT TERMS MAKE THEM SO EAST TO MITI

" * * * " + »  light that
J re thaida.1 illuminatk»

i d k t f o m q  Fil

Arsepheoo Sheep and
Now Made

That Extra Fine
ft’* thin enough to kill the 

te make drenching safe and easy.

D O N T  GAM BLE .
USE The DRENCH With The COLLAt

We ere so sure that you will not 
but M ARTIN ’S IMPROVED DRENCH on 
that we w ill authorize any MARTIN 
dollar ($1.00) credit on a case of 4 
SEPHENO SHEEP & GOAT DRENCH 
TH IAZINE REGULAR DRENCH

A ll you have to do is take the 
to your M ARTIN dealer with your name, 
of purchase filled in. This offer not good after

r
i
i
i
i
•
i

»
i
i
i
i

NAM E

ADDRESS

D ATE OF PURCHASE

Good for $1.00 credit on each case of 
PHENO SHEEP Sc GOAT DRENCH or 
OTH1AZINE REGULAR DRENCH.

DEALER ’S NAM E

ADDRESS

NOT GOOD AFTER AUG. Ut. IMI

M AR-D AN E  1883 Kills SCREW
M ARTIN PRODUCTS on Sale in Ozona at:

D E V IL 'S  RIVER FEED COi 
O Z O N A  W OOL & MOHAIR

:>3

»

G2

Y o u 're  happier. 
and Uve Berree., .  « B A L L I

futrir» !•*


